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NlNEJ'Y
YEARS
YOUNG
Mr . ,Charlu H. Chapman, the
celebrated artist who wea aHociated with
Greyfrier• for 80 many yeen, this IIIOftth
celebrate• Ilia ninetieth birthday. Jfot the
least wcaderful factor of a remul!able career.
Collector•' Digv•t , on behalfof ite ,..._.,
COii·
ptuletH
Mr. Chapman an his •plendW aclueve·
numt, and wuhea him mMY more years of eoocI
health and happineH,

WDAITHEDIGEST
SAYS
TO:PAX- - -

- In our editorial Jut month we commented
the ,......, why 80 many people tun, with a&.ction
to the old papenwhich we loved 1oac
qo. We
•"81"ted thet a revule:icn apinat much in ~t
day life caused \18 to look lovinelY at the put.
y.,.. may :NCall tbllt we
ended with the followine
comment: "The old papen pve -thmc labn
to our i-rte
which ache, not .for our lo•t Y011thbut for a Int £Mcland."
By a c:olncidaiw:•,
only a £ewclay• .tter our Much i...
had aaq.
Oft
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ou t to readers, the Evening News expressed very similar sentiments
to our own. The Evening News was looking for the reason behind the
phenomenal succe ss of "The Forsyte Saga" on television, and, though
their choice of words was perhaps better than ours, the Evening News
came up with exactly the same thoughts.
Here is an extract from the newspaper item:
"We are not looking back nostalgically to a period in time but
So is half the world - lookin g upon a co nditio n
to a condition in society.
of civilised, orderly living that we have all lost and all want to restore.
For all its faults we see that it is prefe r able to the Permissi ve Soc ie ty.
The triumph of the
It ha s dignity, poise , kindness and in tegrity.
Forsyte Saga is profoundly sym pto matic of a change in the contemporary
has rea ched its limit . The
mind. The pendulum of Permissiveness
swing back has begun, and with it all kinds of spuriou sn ess and deca de nce
will be jettisoned.
have had the ir
"ln fiction and the drama, the kitchen-sinkers
a genuine
day. They never did amount to mu~h; they never constituted
artistic advance. For them and their kin, the Forsyte Saga, with its
huge intelligent following, is the writing on th e wall ."
And that, lar ge ly, was what we said about the huge intelligent
It is nice to think t hat we said it first,
following of the old papers.
even though we were less optimistic .

THAT MAN PENTELOW
Next to Hamilton and Brooks, probably no man has featured
more in Collectors' Digest columns down the years than John Nix
Though, unlike them, he has usually collected more kicks
Pentelow.
than ha' pence.
I think it likely that Hamiltonians have done him less than
justice and I myself am no less guilty in that direction than anyon e els e.
Prejudices - especially those from youth - die hard.
I do not think I ever read any of Pentelow' s yams divorced from
the Hamilton schools. Yet he must hav e had worth as a writer, for
his prolific output was widely published, which indicate s that he had a
popularity all his own.
Anoth er point is that he loved the Hamilton sc hools and
He must .have done, otherwi se he co uld not have written
c haracters.
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the Greyfriars and St. Jim's Galleries which gave proof of constant
It has been suggested that he
and affectionate reading of Hamiltorua.
even tried to "take ove r" the writing of the Hamilton papers. I can
see no proof of this after a hard study of the Pentelow period. Legend
has it that Hamilton and Pentelow had a blazing row over something or
other . I can find nothing to indicate that either.
All the evidence,
from Pentelow' s per iod of editorship, is that he and Hamilton were
working together in harmony . Pentelow' s editorship
ended, so far as
Hamiltorua was concerned, in early 1919. Any disagreement that
Hamilton had with Pentelow after that date can hardly have affected
the supply of Hamilton stories to the Companion Papers.
It was long
afte r Pentelow' s editorship ended that the real glut of substitute
stories hit the Gem and the Magnet.
Recently, Pentelow has been mildly criticised as rude to mythical
readers, in his editorials,
In fact, t hat trait was far more evident with
Hinton than it was with Pentelow, who had less space to spread himself
during the years of the war. Indeed it was Pentelow who, over many
weeks, devoted most of his editorial space to brief histories of both
the Gem and the Magnet , and published a complete list of story titles
to date , in both papers. This gesture must have been keenl y appreciated
by rea ders, and was proof of a pleasant and whimsical sentimentality
on the part of the editor.
THE EDITOR

*******************'**********************************************

FOR SALE: Offers are invited for the following. The number of copies
available for each yea r given is shown in brackets.
BIG BUDGET: 1898 (37); 1899 (32); 1900 (21) ; 1901 (14); 1903 (13);
1904 (24); 1905 (45); 1906 (18); 1907 (18); 1908 (32) . THE WONDER
1902 (10). WONDER & JESTER 1902 (2). JESTER & WONDER 1902 (32);
1903 (35); 1904 (50 ); 1905 (26); 1906 (50); 1907 (35); 1908 (42); 1909
(20); 1910 (35); 1911 (39); 1912 (49); 1913 (49); 1914 (49); 1915 (42);
1916 (50); 1917 (39); 1918 (33); 1919 (39); 1920 (49); 1921 (45). Postage
extra on all deals.
Miss D. Harris, "Gordon," Caroline Road, Llandudno
WANTED, to complete se t Collectors' Digests, numbe r s 5 , 6, 9 & 87.
W. SETFORD, 24 COLWYN AVENUE , DERBY.
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BRIAN DOYLE MEETS DISTINGUISHED "MAGNET' ILL USTRATOR
C.H. CHAPMAN SHORTLY BEFORE HIS 90th BIRTHDAY
When Char les Henry Chapman - 90 yea rs old on April 1st wrote and invited me to pay him a visit shortly

be f ore last Christmas,

I was delighted.
His invitation came, I suspect, as a token of his
appreciation of my choosing one of his Billy Bunter compos ite pic ture s
as the frontispiece illustrat ion to my recently-published
book " The
Who's Who of Children's Literature. " I, in my turn, was grateful for
his granting me permission to use it and I was pleased that I cou ld marl<
my admiration and liking for his prolific work over t he years in this
small way.
My taxi drew up outside a neat and
compact modem bungal ow, "Wingfield, 11
in Tokers Green, a village just outside
Reading, in Berkshire, and I was welcomed by Mr . Chapman himself, a
sprightly, small man, wearing tweeds,
a cap and a cheerful grin. He led me
through the garden and into a bright
and cosy, white-painted
shed
adjoining the house. Tha was
his 'den, • where he kept man y
of his books, drawings and
paintings.
We settled into a
couple of comfortable chairs
and began chatting.
The biographical details
of Mr. Chapman• s career have often
been told before, so I won•t attempt
to outline them fully here . Here, however,
are some intere51ting 1 quotes' from his conversation (captured con veniently by my taperecorder):
"I used to win all the prizes at school
for drawing. It came very easily to me .
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II
All I ever wanted to do when I left school was draw, but my
father said there was no future in art and apprenticed me to an architect in Basingstoke.
I stayed there for three or four years, but
secretly drew funny pictures!
One day I played truant and went up to
London by mys elf. I called at the offices of se veral well-known comicpapers and boys' magazines and sold a few drawings easily enough. I
continued contributing free-lance stuff to papers like Comic Cuts,
Chips, Scraps, Chwns and Boys' Friend (my first-ever
drawing appeared
in The Captain).
I drew a lot of covers for Ally Sloper' s too.
"Soon after I joined the staff of C. Arthur Pearson's and did a
lot of work for Big Budget, which was edited by a very nice man named
Arthur Marshall.
By this time I had married on the strength of all the
work I was getting.
Then I was offered quite a bit more money by the
A .P. and, being an ambiti ous young chap with responsibilities,
I went
over to them .
"I was called into The Magnet office one day and told that Arthur
Clarke, who had been doing all the illustrations,
had died suddenly.
Thi s was around 1911 . Would I care to take over The Magnet pictures,
covers and all, being sur e to copy Clarke• s style exactly so that readers
wouldn't suspect anything? Of course, I said yes. My first Magnet
illustration, as far as I can rememb er (and this i s going back 58 years,
don't forget!) was of a fight betwee n Harry Wharton and Bob Cherry at
Greyfriars.
I enjo yed doing fights and had done a lo t for Big Budget.
They must have been satisfied with my work be caus e I continued doing
The Magnet illustrations , cover and insid e, for the next 16 or 17 years
without a break . I went on doing them right up until the paper finished
in 1940 too, of course, but Leonard Shields did a lot during the • 30' s
too.
"The big ap peal in The Magnet in those ea rly days, of cour se,
was The Famous Five. Billy Bunter only appeared in a minor role as a
rather silly fat boy . Then he gradually wheeled his way in and I gave
him glasses, parted his hair in the middle and supplied those famous
check trou sers. Why the check tr ouse rs ? lt was simply to make
Bunter immediately distinguishable from his fellow-pupils, especially
from Johnny Bull who, in those day s, was a lot plumper than he later
became. Bunter was I groomed for stardom• and eventually became the
star with the paper becoming sub-titled 'Billy Bunter's Own Paper.•
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of t he hard-cover Bunter
In the mid-fifties I took ove r the illustration
books when R. J. MacDonald died and did them until the series ended in
1965. I did lots of drawings for the Holiday Annuals and for all the later
Billy Bunter's Own Annuals too. rve drawn Billy for so long now that
people say I could draw him in my sleep or with my eyes clo se d. And I
suppose I could . He's been good to me and I' ve got a soft spot fo r Bil ly .
Of course , I might not feel so friendly if he started stealing tuck from
me ....

!
" In the early days my usual payment for a dr a wing was 15/-.

Then, for illustrating a whole issue of The Magnet - co ver plus six or
seven inside drawings - I was paid 16 guineas. Later I re ceived much
more but that's all you' re going to get out of me regarding t he financial
sid e ....
The first occasi on was
"I only met Frank Richards a few times.
He
in The Magnet office when I'd been doing the pa per for about a year.
dashed in, shook hands, said how much he liked my work , ad vised me to
'keep it up,' then dashed out again . He was always very nice and
friendly."
Towards the end of our chat, Mr. Chapman showed me several
canvases he had been working on. Some were of hunting sce nes (Mr.
C. is a keen student of horses and hunting and spent a lot of time
riding in his younger years) . They were full of movement and colour
Mr. Chapman
and breathed the atmosphere of the English countryside.
hopes to arrange an exhibition of his work a t a Readin g art gallery in
the near future ,
Then we went in to the bungalow where Mr. Chapman introduced
me to his two charm ing daughters, who are bo th r etired members of
the nursing profession.
My cab - driver r ema rked as I drove away: " I'v e hea rd about him.
isn't he?" I told him about C . H . Chapman and
He's a famous artist,
his work and when I mentioned Billy Bunter, the driver's face crea sed
into a happy smile. "Billy Bunter! Well now, he brings back memories
And for the rest of the journey back to Reading Station we discussed
11
What a marvellous old boy ," was the driver 1 !
the magic of Greyf riars.
comment as I paid him. And that just about summed it up.
For, next to Frank Richards, 'the one and onlie begetter, • C. H
most distinguished - and marv ellous ~hap""'!' is surely Greyfriars'
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BLAKIANA

Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN
27 1 Ar chdale Road , London, S.E.22
SEXTON BLAKE lN THE " DREADNOUGHT'
by
Norman Wrigh t
Your mention of Sexton Blake in the Dreadnought (February
C.D .) prompted me to write this article as I had r ecently acquired
seve ral dozen Dreadnoughts tha t conta ined Sexton Blake serials.
"The Man from Scotland Yard" was the first Blake story to
{eature in the Dreadnought, and ran for 8 weeks (from number 27,
November 1912). It was followed in quick succe s sion by two other Blake
serials featuring Plummer, "The Man of Many Disguise s" and "The Man
who Vanished" beginning in numbers JS and 42 respectively . The latter
sto ry ran for 8 weeks and there followed a break of 11 weeks befo re
Blake appea r ed again in numbe r 61, "The Great Conspiracy ," J don't
know how long this story lasted, as I only have copies up to number 63 .
"Gordon Fox Detective" had featured in Sexton Blake's place during his
absence. Another popular Dreadnought Detective was Marcus Track
(referred to as Martin Track in E . S. Turn er's book "Boys will be Boys" i
Hamiltons Tales of Cliveden School (featurine Poindexter) ceased
11
its run of 29 weeks in number 61, Clivede n Julius Caesar ."
Many cover illustrations featured Blake . Number 61 for example
shows Pedro leaping at a "knife in hand'' characte r who is bending over
the prost r ate figure of Blake.
From the S.B. catalogue , it would appear that the "Man from
Scotland Yard'' was a reprint of "Union Jack" number 227 and "The Great
Conspir acy" (ON) a rep rint of "Union Jack" number 324. J pr esume the
othe r Blake se rials in the Dreadnought were also r epr inted from the
"ll nion Jack," but had their titles changed.
Flicking throug h the cover s of the old green colour ed Dreadnought
one finds suc h serials as "Doom," with ill ustra ti ons of eart hquakes and
11
fallinghouses, "The Land of Fire, "Sea of Silence," etc. Incidentally,
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the serial "War in th e Clouds" lasted for 12 issues beginning in number
24. It was a sequel t o "The Man from the Clouds," which had com menced with the first iss ue.
A FIRST BOW

** * **

by Derek Smith

"DONALD STUART. Real name: Gera l d Verner.
Was said
t o have written his first Sexton Blake story when down-and-out on the
Thames Embankment, but the truth of this legend is not guaranteed\"
So begins an intriguing entry in Brian Doyle• s "Who's Who of
Boys' Writers" (1964). Whatever the author 1 s circ umstan c es, Mr .
Stuart's first tale for the Sexton Blake Library ce r t ainly began with
a fog-ens hrouded murder on the Albert Embankment - which may ha ve
given impetus to the legend :
The novel was " The Clue of t he Second Tooth," published on the
31st of August , 1927 (S .B .L. 105 , Ne w Series) . The cover showed a
helpless Blake pinioned t o a couc h of fire, with Tinker plunging gallantly
to the r esc ue . Perhaps even more damaging to the nervous reader ' s
susceptibilities
was the overlying motif of a wick ed pair of pincers
nipping fir mly on a villainously rooted tooth.
The title page showed a
top-hatted , Jack- the - Rippe r like figure in the very act of extracting
t he too th from the supine body of his recently slain victim.
This demented dentis t ry was the chi e f feature of the first
chapter.
The second began with the arrival of Detective-Inspector
Coutts at Baker Street,
where he enlisted Blake's aid . The detective
and his assistant were soon speeding towards the scene of the crime ,
the Albert Embankment . There was a n intriguing first glim pse of t he
great sl euth at work . "Sexton Blake's keen, grey _eyes, that never
missed the slightest detail , swept the place in a swift, com pre hensi ve
glance. The habitual, slightly bored, expression which he usually possessed , had given place to one of intense virility.
His well-chiselled
nostrils quive red , lik e a hound on the scent, and h is whole personality
radiated an atmosphere of intense alertness . Those people who only
knew the dreamer of Baker Street would have witn essed a revelation
if they could have seen Sexton Blake at work ."
Blake had barely completed his examination of the dead man
in the mortuary when the new s ar ri ve d of a second victim.
It was
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Henry Castlefo r d, explorer, and namesake of the first murdered man.
He, t oo, had been stabbed, then robb ed of his left-hand canin e tooth!
In the grounds of the explorer's house a t Dorking an encoun t er
with th e murder er led to the discovery of yet another victim - the longlost fathe r of Castleford' s wife. Inevitably, his canine tooth had been
extracted; but the killer had dropped it in flight. Blake found the
tooth and removed the gold filling, dis closing "a small, round steel
ball , like a bullet." This , it seemed, had caused t he deat h of three
men.
Now the murderer's attention was dire cted towards Blake
himself. Some complicated shadowing led Tinke r to a house on the North
Side of Clapham Common, the residen ce of one Doctor Tro od, Meanwhile, Blake had been decoyed to a slum off the KeMington Road , where
he was assaulted and r obbed of the steel ball . Bound to a couch, he
watched hel pless ly while the Doctor and an accomplice se t a can dle
st\lmp burning amjd oil-soaked straw, The stage was now set for the
sttrring scene depic ted on the cover , as Tinker appeared in th e nick of
time, " He had to half carry Sexton Blake from the room, for the tight
cords had stop ped his ctrculatio n, and his limbs were for the moment
numb and powerless . It was not until they were outsjde in the street
that Sexton Blake spoke . 'Thanks, young •un,' was all he sa id, but
there was a world of mea ning in the pressure of his hand a s it cla sped
Tinker's in a firm grip."
More sttrring scenes followed U\ places as diverse as a Safe
Deposit in Victoria Street and a filthy "dive" known as "Chinky'' Joe's
in Limehouse . Doctor Tr ood was finally captured - after an exciting
chase along the river in a police · laun ch - in the mud of the Dar tfo rd
M.trshes.
The missing teeth, or thetr content s, proved to be th e key to
a fortune in stolen jewels. The villain eventually chea te d the gallo ws
with poison . Coutts was displeased, but Blake took the news philosophically, Murderers in those days always met with well-deserved and
appropria tely sticky ends.
Altogether, it was a rattling good yarn, lacking onl y th e surprise
solution that became a prominent feature of the later Stuart/Verner
yarns, and was a most promising debut for one of the best thriller
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writers

since the late lamented

Edgar Wallace.

* ** * *
OBITUARY
GRANVILLE

THOMAS WAINE

It is with deep regret that I recently - and very belatedly l earnt of the death of Granville Wain e on 12 August, 1967.
A short time be fore his death he developed severe headaches;
after a few days in bed he was taken t o hospital, where he fell into a
coma from which he ne ve r r ecovered.
To those of his (and my own) generation,
Granville was looked
upon as one of the 11 greats 11 in our coll ec ting Brotherhood.
Kind and generous, and a man who treated his old papers with
the l oving care they deserve, his loss will be sadly regretted
by all who
knew him.
Like myself, Granville was a Government Servant, and happy
were the times we s pent together when he came to London on business
and was able to meet me in the early evening after we had both finished
our Offi c ial duties.
One of my wife's greatest treasures
is the bust of Sexton Blak e
which Granville ga ve her on one of his so looked forward to visits to
our house .
Granville Waine leaves a widow and a married son, Darrell.
LEONARD PACKMAN

****** ********* ******* ********************** **** ****************
~.12:

All Hamiltonia also U. Js., Lees, Bullseyes and most prewar Mags. Annuals also required - Holiday, Chums, B. 0. As . , Captain,
Scouts and any bound periodicals.
Large quantities
also available for
sale.
NORMAN SHAW. 84, BELVEDERE RD .• LONDON, S.E. 19.

WANTED: Good loose copies or volumes containing any one or more of
the following: GEMS: Some issues be t ween 801 and 832; 953, 954, 959,
970, 974, 975, 981, 984, 985, 986, 987, 989 , 970, 990, 992, 993, 995.
POPULARS: 401, 403, 407, 409, 413, 415, 421, 422, 441, 442, 466,
467, 474.
ERIC FAYNE, EXCELSIOR HOUSE, GROVE ROAD, SURBITON, SURRE '
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DANNY'S DIARY
APRIL 1919
It has been a most unusually cold early Spring, which I suppcse
is to make up for the fairly mild Winter. It was quite amazing tha t we
had very heavy falls of snow dght at the very end of April . As I
trudged along Windmill Street, I saw all the lilac bushes - there is
about a half a mile of them on the top of high walls - all broken down
with the heavy snow. Dad has given me an Ensign box camera, and I
t ook some pictures of it all to show my grandchildren when the time
comes.
The Boys' Realm has come out again this month after being
closed down during the war. It contains stodes about St. Frank• s .
had the first issue, but I shan't be able to take it every week . There
are also two new papers: the Robin Hood Library, and the Prairie
Libra ry, but I don't care for that kind of thing .
All the Rookwood tales in the Boys' Fdend have featured the
new boy, Putty Grace, and they have all been delicious. The titles
were "The Scamp of Rookwood" in which Putty put Carthew to rout;
"Sold Again" in which the Fistical Four, Carthew, Mr . Booties and
Mr . Manders received invitations to tea - at different times of day from Sir Leicester Stuckey, a sour govern or of Rookwood . It was Putty
who had sent the invitations.
ln "Rookwood' s Her o'' Bulkeley was rescu ed by Putty from a
watery grave, and Tubby Muffin took the credit.
Finally, in "Tubby' s
Triump h, " Bulkeley learned the truth about the rescue j ust as Tubby
presented the bill for the damage to his clothes : 1 shurt spcyled, 10/ - ,
And so on . Great fun and much enjoyed.
Cedar Creek has been pretty good. "Dicky Bird's Bonanza" was
a gold-mine on an island - a gold-mine specially prepared by the Cedar
Creek chums . In 1'GW1ten's Gold ..Mine, 11 Gunten stole a march on
Dicky Bird - and registered the claim for himself to have the whole
gold-mine. Gunten was so unpcpular that Hillcrest became too warm
for him, and Mr. Gunte n asked that Kern might go back to Cedar Creek.
Miss Meadows r efused - and the joke about the mine came out . So
Kern found himself still a schoolboy and not a wealthy mine-owner .
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II

Too Much of a Joke" Gunten inserted an advertisement
on
the board of the Thompson store to say that Frank Richards wanted to
buy a horse - price no object.
Poor Frank found himself harassed.
Last of the month was "Wanted - a Poet" which was rather daft.
At long last the Bunter changeover series has ended in both
the Magnet and the Gem . . I have enjoyed it all very mu c h.
In "The Artful Dodger'' it turns out that Billy Bunter has a
sister who is named Bessie.
She is to visit Greyfria rs, where she,
at least, would be sure to know that Wally wasn't Billy. So Snoop
takes on Bessie. Excellent fun .
In "Loder' s Luck," Loder is hard up, and is all set to borrow
the money which Snoop ha s saved up t o hel p his father,
Loder doesn't
succeed. Then, in "The Terrible Uncle," Snoop's father arrives near
Greyfriars just at the time that Snoop' s uncle, who pays Snoop' s
expenses, comes to v isit Snoop at school. In the finish, Snoop' s father
and uncle met and became friends at long last . Rather good, I thought .
Finally, in "The Return of the Native, " Billy Bunter decided to
come back to Greyfria rs, so Wally had to clear out and head for St .

Jim's .
One evening Doug took me with him to the Alhambra in Leiceste,
Square, and we saw He tty King , T . E . Dun ville, Norah Delaney and
Talbot O'Farrell.
Talb ot 0'Farrel1 sang "My Irish Hom.e Sweet Home ."
Talk.~ of songs, there is a lovely new song being sung and
whistled all over the place. It is named "Wyoming" and has a c horu s
11
which starts,
Go to sleep, my baby, Close your pretty eyes. 11
The main picture in our cinemas this month has been a British
one entitled, 11Tinker Tailor Soldie r Sailor." It :is div ided into four
sections, starting in Victorian times.
There i s a competition in
connection with it in the Pictures and Picturegoer weekl y magazine .
You have to write about the parts played by Owen Nares and Isobel
Elsorn. Mum is entering for it, and she is going to send in an en try
in my name, too.
Other films were Mary Pickford in an army story "Johanna
Enlists;" Max Linder in "Max Goes to America;" (I never liked Max
Linder much, and his first American picture is a bit weary. Of co urs e ,
h e is getting ma toor). Ellen Terry was very, very heavy for me in
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" Her Gr eat est Pe rfo rman ce." I was awfully disappointed with Mabe l
Mabel is all wrong in heavy drama.
Normand in "Joan of Platsburg."
But William Farnum was fine in "True Blue,"
The Gem this month has been like a ham sandwic h with delicious
slices of ham on the outside and two bits of dry bread in between. The
re
opening tale "The Stony Study'' was a real joy. The Terrible Thr ee a
sto ny broke, and try to find mea ns of earning some ca sh. Bubbling with
fun.

In "Two of a Kind" Bunter and Trimble think they will act as
yet
good Samar itans t o Mr. Peppe r, the mi ser. "Heroes of Sport' ' was
no
another of those awful, endless sports tourname nts with no plot,
cotton
inter est, and no sense. The Head gave a silver cup, bless his
sock s.
Final tale, "Bunter - and Bunter'' brought the Bunter change over seri es to a close in the Gem. Wally went back to St. Jim's, and
finally was sent to take up a wonderful job in Paris.
The Penny Popular has been running an interestin g serie s from
old Magnets, where the Greyfriars chums go to the West Country to
spend Easter with th e relatives of Hazeldene, and meet up with a
sinister man from South America. I love th e old tales in the Pop.
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: "Want ed - a Poet," mentioned by Danny this
month, was t he very first substitute story in the Cedar Creek series,
which had been running since August 1917. When the Cedar Creek
se ri es was re printed in t he Popular , this one was omitted. It is
it,
uncertain whet her a literary analysis would indicate just who wrote
but a cursory examination shows that Charles Hamilton didn't. So the
Boys' Friend could boast just one substitute Cedar Creek tale in nearly
two yea r s, and just seven substitute Rookwood tales in over four years.
It is clear why the substitute writers were necessary to fill in for the
Magnet and Gem .
It is surprising that very li ttle reprinting was ever done of t he
It seems only once to have enjoyed the
Bunter Exchange twin series.
light of day after the original printing. ln 1926 just a few of t he ta les
from t he series - both schools running at the same time - featured in
the Popular. All the tales were very drastica lly cut, and a number
of Hamilton's best tales in the series in both papers were omitted
entirely. Inexpli cable . )
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DRAWING TO A CLOSE.
The first sto ry ever t o fea tur e Art hur
Augustu s D' Arey, written well over 60 years ago.

!THE SWELLOF ST.JIMS
Four wretched juniors , r eeling tll.at
life was no.; worth living , cr awled in at
the gate s or St. Jim's.
Their utterly

woebegone appearanc e at tra cted general
attentt(ln at once , and th ey were es~rted
to the do or ot the School House by an

admlrt~ crowd .
Fortu nately they escaped the notice
who M>Uld cert a inl y hav~
wanted to know how they came t o be In
o r any masters,

such a state.

They bol t ed into rhe rtrst

bathro om, and began t o cle an themsel ve s.
Blake ' s iask was the longest and
hardest ,

He was In a shocking st ate , and
It was a lo~ time befor e he was presentabl e .

Blak e was too great a general to
attemp t t o di sgu I se his de feat . He
f r ankly adml tted th at F i ggi ns & Co.• haCJ
got the best or It .
•But there ' ll ;;ome a time , • he said .
•anct it wont t be l ong . We'll make It
come. F'lggt ns & Co. won't cro w to T' lo ng ,
I can tell you !•
• t wl sh we c ould ca t ch t hem a t
another gtocty rehears.al,•
sa l d Herr ie s
as he towelled his f a~e.
"No cl'Hlll~f' o r tha t.
They hold •e1:1
t n the New Hoot=1
e now, In a room old
Rat.'.:li rr lets them hav e ,• sa ld Blake.
'Th ~y don't rt sk H i n l.he wood-shed any
D1Jre , I should l ike to see them. Olo
f' lggy as Hamlet Is too runny for words,
They say KeLT ls awfully clever at making
up, though. Hallo , Gussie!
What• s y owtrouble?•
• r • ve Jost aiy eyeglass .•
'All the bett er . You' ll l ook con siderably l e ss or a sill y owl without IU
Ther e , I ree l a bt t c l eaner now. I wis h
I cou ld think o f some wa::, or getting ev en
with those New House brutes.
But It ' ll

come.•

By the t ime Study No. 6 had cl eaned

up and changed th ei r clo th es th e hungry

boys were coming In to t ea . Fig gins &
Co. came In, but th ey were no t hungry ,

I

They met the School House cha!lp ion s tn the
Quadrang l e , and smiled at them .
111 t was a
•rhankst•
said r 1ggtns.
r i pping spread !"
•we i ve enj oyed It lmnense l y l said
Kerr ,
•.ui, rathert • sa id f'atty Wynn. • 1t
was great!•
•Aw - It was w,gall y ki nd o r you t" went
on Ken- , screwdn g an eyegl ass Into hls eye.
aM i mitating Arthur Augustus• s manner .
"S o const dewate , don• t you know, You 111Jst
have guessed we should be - aw - hungt'Y,
and so you bwought us all t hose nice th i ngs
deah boys !•
"WhY,t.hat•s my eyeg l ass!• exclalired
Ar thur Augustus, making a das h ror It.
Kerr gave him a push on th e chest.
• Hancts oU I" he sa t d,
t he spotls
or war . Get. ar r th e earth , all you common
people ! Make way r or Arthur Augustu s Aubr<!!
y:
And he s tru tted orr , t h e eyeglass
scre wed i.n h Is eye , amlet Shouts or laugJ'll.er.
0 1 .Ar,::y, eorag ed at seeing hi.s prope r ty t.hus
~arried orr bef are hi s eyes , made a l f'a p a\.
Kerr , and ca ught h lm t.y the ha ir ..
Ar thur August us was no•, wan t. ing tn
plu ck, but he had never !ear n ed to r :1.
ght,
and hts only idea or attacking
any'.)octy · wa.2
to cl aw 31.. htm, and he clawed a t Ke1·r. Ker i
went down wit h a yell , and Arthu r Augustu s
spr awled over hi.ci,
• GIve me rey eyeglass!"
*Let me ge t up: 11 roared Kerr . • 1111
pulv eris e you t•
1 GJve me iey eye glas s,
t hen 1"
" I ' ll give you soc ks! Pull him o rr,
dl.aps ?•
Figgins and Wynn c l ut ched at 0' Are y,
and Blake and Digby rushed In between . In
a moment School Hous e and New House were
mingl ed In a struggling
mass . I n the
mi dst or th em there was Kerr on his back ,
wi th 0 1 Arcy as tr ide or his ch est,
• Are you go ing to g i ve me Dtf eye gl ass '?"
•No.•
• Then I wt 11 tweak your nose for you t11

•It•~
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Y to have
ad d D'Arcy. • 1 e,mext wemely S/JWW
to use viol ence , but t Dllt have at,'
propercy wetu:rned . •
0•1.rcy , suit.Ing the action to the word,

gave hU entDW1 s nose a tweQk. Kerr strugbUt th e advantag e was al l
&ltd desperately,
c:mArthur ' s stde, anc1 he kept. hi• ptMed
cllWn by sheer we l&ht.
•Now, will you gin ce 'IJf/ &l a.ts?• Take I t , you U t.tle tltast t I'll slay
you ror thls t•
D'Arcy tOIJk tlle precl ou• eye&laa.s, and
At
sJ.lppe<I It tor sa fety tnt.o Ms pocke t.
the sair,;, irocent t.he tea - bell began to ring ,
and a master ' s voice was heard - the
aeldulate<l tones or ttr. Rucllrt .
•What ts the 11eanll'8 or this dUgrace-

tul .scene?•

The uproar ceased as lt by Qllgtc .
D•ArCY 111oweo Kerr to rise . Hr. Ratc1ur
surveyed the group Jn contuptuous ancer .
•some .ore or t his ablW'd houu
quarrell l ng , I suppose . You boys at'e a
disgrace to the school. wno started tt? •

There was no ~Pl.¥ .

• 1 thl nk. I can guess who the hiders

are ,• .said Mr. Rat-elltr , .. ch Incensed at

receiving nc answer. •r 1111ns anCI Bl ake,
I have no doubt. •
1bt two juniors rWJed exchanged a grim
look . bUt di d not speak .
• 1 ~all puntah you both1' :;at d Mr.
Jlatcll tt .severe!)',
• Pardon me, sir ,• excla l aed Ar t hur'
Augustus , C03l fl& rcrward wlt.h hts be st bow,
t sappwehens1on,
•you are sllghtl.)' under a 111
blameless In
riu lns and Bl ake are entlrtly
tbe mflttah. 1
Nr. Ratcllrr

stared at him.
• 1ncseed71
•Yes , sir , Indeed. lt was I who bee:an

"°"·'

the ' The ..tlat ? Oh, Ule .rowt Wl\Ydid you
begin It?• t - ohl Solllebodyt ook ~ eyeg l ass -- •
•nie boy you were pocme lllng on the
lfOln! , I suppose, so you ~ to blame ror
th i s dist urban ce , Kef1'1• Yea, a i r .• sa id Kerr sullenJ.y , with
a vicious lo ok at D1 Arc1 .
• Comewit h me, then. 1 Shall cane you ,
The rest or you 10 tn to tea. •
And Kerr t oll owed the houseaa ster.
His race was Iona - he knew how hard Hr .
Rateltf f cou ld hl1,, When he came out o r

th e housemasterts st Udy, ht was ,rr lgl lng
patn tu ll,y .
' That t nter rertn& U t t.le beast aot me
the llcklna ,• he nld , Rhen he rejoined his
friends . 1 1111 pay him out t or lt1 1
• You can ' t li ck h lm, • said Fl881ns .

• He coulct\ 1 t stand up t o a Third F'Ot'IIl nran t .•
•Pm not gotna to lick hla , I'v e eot
an Idea ,•
What tha t Idea was Kerr rerused to say,
onlY saying t hat the y would see In t.lme 1t
they lived hnc enouati , which was una.attsracto17 . However, as It wu some Jokt up
aga inst the School House , hi s ctm.s11 we r.:!
wlll1nt to l et hi m ' Have h11 head , as
Flggy expressed I t. He&mt!U e Bl&kt "as
&lvlng t.ht swd l or the School Roust a
lecture .

;~ ~rf0:!~
\!!~e
c~~~
1

0

i

N~~l t:Z •
h:t:d
the -..hol e House into dtsgr.ce . Wbert did
you learn to tight?•
1
1 ntvah learnea ,• said D'A rcy, 1 1
don't. knot'f how .•
11
1 :lhould sa.y so . You IIIU.Stn 1 t c lu
a dl.ap by h1s top knot and 11: on hit chest.
Whenyou aet him on the ground,'
'What. amI to do, th en?'
•oon• t you know anything about. boxing?•

•1

1 Nothln 1 , • replied
O•Arcy doldully .
•Well , after tea l' 11 &Ive you a lesson
In the St.UdY,"
•w111 yoU?• saH I D' Arcy, br lghttnl~
Hy
up. 'I dhall be txtwemeIY obliged,
aunt ies all ,ay s tall&f\t me that tight. I~ was
but Where all the othaN L"t
bw'Utal;
bwutal, I shal l hav e t o be bwutal , too . I
think Kerr will be angywy,•
Blake gr"lMed.
'You m.ay bet your e:JOdYSOCkson that ,
ki d, He1 s pr etty certain to go ror you ,
but 11 11 put you up to some tricks In t,ox-

1,-.•

AU.t r tea they adJoumld to No. 6 ror
the l nstni.ctlon .
' Now,• sa id Sl ake, 1 1 'm go1ng to h it
you on tlle nose u or ten as I can , and
you' ve eot to stop ae . s,.i •
Arthur Augustus admitted that he SM" ,
•Well, th ere • s ror a start .•
Blakt cave him a li ght t.ap on the nose.
Then he began t o apar . Ht did not h1t hard ,
but Arthur Augustus gave a gr eat j\J:IP whenupon his nose . The
ever the gl ove pl~ed
des ire to escape t hat pun lSl.ment , ll &ht as

"\
,"\
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unusU&l spt:11 or suns h ine to tak e -ht~
ror a wal k.
To Arthur Augustus the n ews brought
ht s race well .
pl easure , ror It gave hi • the chance o r
•J ou• re to h1t me It you can ,• said
o.catn In all the glory o r a silk
appearing
and
st
can
I
i
hard
how
nd
Blak e . • Never mi
t opper . To th e rest or t he boys It broug ht
It .•
r eel lnas too deep t o be expressed by mere
•J ou don ' t •I ntl It It I hurt you? •
wor"Cla. r or t hat promenade o r a whole rorm
• No .• tr1MeCI Bhk e. • 1 don•t alnd .•
In twos , with a mst er at t he head , was an
But Art hur August us was ptckln& th e
abomination In the eyes or t he Fourth
thin& up very Qui ck ly . Blake came on
Formers.
can lusl.)' . Arthur AUgUst.ua &ua.rdeCI and
They nateo ma..ochtng along lik e a l ot
he
t
on
Blake
ught
let our his right. , and ca
o r gl dd.)' conv icts with a warder , as r1ggln:
nose "I th a force that bro u&h t a rush or
They hat ed having to speak
e xpressed It,
....at.er t o h is eyes , and made h i m s it down
In decorous t.ones , and : o l lSlen patiently
In a hurry ,
he chose t o prose
whenever
Lat.hOII
Nr.
to
1
•was that wight?" nskeCI 0 .L""CY
t o them.. They hated wast Ing part or the
anxiously . •Dtd I hit you pwoperlY'?"'
, vttlc h t.hey would h ave pr ef er-,
holiday
halt
.
roared
&bY
Dl
anCI
H@rrles
red to spend the i r own way. Above all ,
•DtCI ht hit you pwoperl.y', Blake?1'
they hated to be de f encelessly exposed to
askeCI DI&.
the cha rr or the villag e boys , ¥mo o r ten
Blake r ose . He wa s rather hurt In hi s
ted ln crowds to see t hem pass . and
collec
t.eq>ered.
ree llngs . but p er te ct!y 1,ooCl
as sailed the• wltb ru:te remarks , and asked
•fl'll.t •s all rl&ht ,• ht salc3. •se. If
them If t.heY •er e 101nc into Lhe Ark and
you can do It again .•
t hings l i ke that .
D' Arcy tr i ed h is best , but he coul d
8ut there was no help t or I t , and men
not do It aaaln . now that Bl ake was looking
the word went. rorth that Hr. Lath o11 ln tena 1
out , f or a bec,IMer In th e noble art ,
e out t he F'o1' , the boys savaae l y
tak
to
creCllt
very
u
w
rormance
however , his per
dr essed the mselves tor th e promen ade , put
abl e , and Sl ake pronounced th at he was a
on their silk hat s , and formed up In t he
pr<mlslng pupil .
quadra,.le .
•You'll do !• he exclahaed , a.s ht
asses we l ook ,
•Ntce set. or blttherlng
;
peeltd o r r th e gloves . • You• 11 l111>rove
1
don ' t we?• satd F'Jq t ns , who happen ed t o b
and 1 Caney you ' ll need It, t or Kerr s
near Blak e . A common grl evance had made
cer ta in to go ror you, and he can use his
peace bet ween them tor the t ime betna .
rtst a. And , or coi.rse , we can ' t Inte rf ere
flrlnlest part or t t ts that t ht old
'l'tlen t t' s one to one .•
donkey th 1nks we llke bel na taken ror J
But Blak e was surprt sed on t he morrow
like a parcel or bl oomlll!, k tds.•
walk
He
.
distance
hU
t
to see t hat Kerr kep
•Oh, t t •s t oo rotten to t•lk about ?•
showed no sl&n or eont e"3'l atl rc an attack
satd Blake . • To thi nk that we mt&ht be on
on Arthur Augustu s that day or th e follo w·
th e f oot er i rounct Instead or be i ng marched
Ing . As a matter or fa ct , he was b ld lfl!
F'ancy a mast er
about. the lanes like this.
h la tlM . Blake d id not neglec t his pupil .
hoss-sense than th.I
not ha.Ting .are COll:D>n
Every even l ,- the bOxl ng lessens cont inued
or I t somehow. I
out
&et
d
coul
I
tsh
"
ved;
I
tqro
rapldlY
cy
•tr
o
and
,
udy
t
S
6
In No.
th ought ot slumming 111, but I t wouldn' t
and though Kerr as ye t lay l ow, a time was
be QUIte pl aying the g&De. l don 1 t see
Augu.st.ua would need all
C('Gl !'W; When Arthur
Kerr . How has he eacaped the ord ea l ?'
his knowltd&e o r the manly a.rt .
f'lgg tn s gr inned .
"He cheek ed ?1ont t lth and got on IJ!t)ot
to keep him In.•
1 11)' aunt , I nenr
tl'lought ot that .•
joy
was
e
ther
ernoon
aft
On Wednesday
• oh , I cton•t k nowt Jl d ra tll.er toddle
In t.he br east or t he s,11ell or th e school ,
rounct lik e th l s than stay t n on a sun ny
and In no ot.her breas t 1n th e Fourth Form
afternoon .• said F lgctns . • I shouleln ' t
at St. JI•'•· r c:r l'tr'. Lat.hos , the mast er
wonder, thoU&h, t r KerT gots out a f ter
or th e Fourth , was tak l n& advantaae or an
It was , made Mm buck up, anCI In a surprt slngl.y' short space or t ime he was &uard l ng

•ni,
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the c-0ast ts clear and stan ds a llckl ng
to-ntght.
I t•s almost wort h It . Hallo\

nits

1s where we st.art.•
The prec ession marched out or th e
school gates and t w-ned Into th e lane to wards Ryl conile . Two or three country
youtns 1n th e lane stopped to stare at
them. The colWlll marehed on , pretending
not. to hear th e re mrks made t o them.
Mr, Lathem s trode ahead, peering
through his gl asses, now and then halting
tl'le colwm '1141.Jl
e he er:patt at ect l earne<HY
upon some obje c t or i nt erest tn the land -

scape.
•Why can't he get on?• !lllf'll'llU"edPerc y
Mellish , •t t woul dn ' t be so bad 1f he'd
l et us get 1t over , a.'ld not stop to t al k
that g ldd.Y rot .•
' What did you say , HelllSh?"
1 1 was saying
to D'Arcy, s1r, that I t's

very kl rr:t or you to take us out ror walJl.s
like tnls and u platn thin gs to us ,• said
the veracious Percy.
Hr. Lath om gave a grattr l ed smile,
•1 am t ruly gl ad to at tora cwboys
th i s harmless and Innocent pleasur e ?• he
excla imed. •so you pr erer a gentle and

thoughtrul promenade , Hellish , tot.h e
ro ugh and boisterous hllarlty
or the root ball tl el d . 11
1 lntlnltel.Y
, sir, • replied Perc y , and
thls ti c,e he spoke th e truth . ror he was a
slacker or the r lrst water anCI avo1e1ea all
ir.anl,y gaces . •1 wish you knew , sir , how
t he whole Form r egards your klnd!less In
taking us out like this . •
1 1 t would be a shock to hi s system tr
he did .• mr.111.lr
ed Bl ake, sot to voc e .
•Hell i sh , you cad , stop telling li es , or
J • 11 gl ve you away t o the Lath om ld lot ~•
•It Is vewy w• ong to tell untMJth s ,
Nellish , 1 said D'Arcy, • 11,yaunti e says ---•
1 0h, blow your auntie: • said Melllsh
cross ly .
1 1t you speak diswespectrully
or ~
auntie ,• said Arthur Augustus, 1 1 i;tiall
punch your head , Hell tsh.•
And Percy, who had heard about th ose
bo:il ng les sons In No. 6 StudY, said no
m:>re.
('ffl£RE WIU. BE A F1JR'I11~ INSTAU'£NT
T 11:>tml)
OF' THIS STffiY NEX

*****************************************************************

FOR SALE: Exce ll ent Red Magnets nos. 351 an d 352 , in brand new
love ly binding of black with gold s pine lettering £2 . Also very early
B. F . L . No. 34 11 Nelson Lee's Rjval/ 1 a Christmas story by Maxwe ll
Scott , bound without or iginal cover , interior time - worn , brand new
s tiff -cove r binding in blue wi th gilt spine lettering (co ll ectors' i tem)
n . Also B .F .L . No . 312 "The School Republic" by David Goodwin
(original front cove r ) time-soiled but very good item , with brand- new
blue b inding, gold spine lettering,
13/6. Unbound, excellent copy of
B.F. L . 756 "The Bar r ing-Out at Haygarth " by Jack North 10/ - . Gems
1488 and 1489 (reada ble items but not collectors' copies) 7 /6 the tw o.
Also on e yea r of the pos t -wa r School Friend (Nos . 53 - 104) May 1951
to May 1952: f.3. Po st age ex t ra on all ite m s. Wr ite fir st t o
ERIC F AYNE, EXCE LSIOR HOUSE. GROVE RD . • SURBlTON.

SALE: Five 1917 LOT-0-FUNS, one F IREFLY (Ma r ch 22 , 1916) and
two 1917 CHIPS. Twenty - five shillings, pos t fr ee.
0. W. WAOHAM, 12 MILITARY ROAD, LOWER HUTT , NEW ZE ALAND.
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LET'S

BE CONTROVERSIAL

No. 133 . MASTERS ON STRIKE
ha ve been very much
- In re cen t year s, striking schoolmasters
-in
in the news. Too much. Personally, I find something distasteful
should be dedistrik ing for more pay. Schoolmasters
schoolmasters
cated to their work. A dedicated sc hoolmaster thinks first of t he
is thinking first
young people in his cha rge . A striking schoolmaster
of himself.
lot is not an easy one , and nobody knows that
A schoolmaster's
better t han I do. But a man who is striking one week can hardly be
surprised if he finds that he is unable to gain obedience and re spect
from his class the following week. Our society being what it is, with
so many distorted values, schoolmaste rs and the like should be dedicated people who follow their chosen vocation because they love it.
And if they don't love it, they should be doing some other job where a
bad example can do less harm .
1
Which brings me, in a rather roundabout way, to the masters
strike at Rookwood which occu rred in a long series, fifty years ago.
Rookwood is notable as a Hamilton school in which certain plots
were tried out first, or to which certain plots are peculiar to this day
The masters• strike was one of the latter.
The character pictures of Dr. Chish olm and Mr . Boo t ies
Beautifully told, with utterly convincing dialogue,
were brilliant.
the first three tales in the series have never been surpass ed, not even
in the gol den age of the Magnet. The general lay-ou t of t he plot is
well known. Mr. Bootles, deeply consci enti ous , stood up against Dr.
Chisholm when Jimm y Silve r was sentenced to a punishment which
Mr. Booties was asked to resign,
Mr. Bootles conside red unjust.
In the end, the other
refus ed to do so, and was then dismissed.
The
masters supported Mr. Bootles, and "withdrew their labour."
seque nce was a rare masterpiece from Charles Hamil ton at his witties
and best.
"And why," boomed Mr. Greely, "why, sir, should not we,
because we happen to belong to the professional class - t he intelligentsia, in fact - why should not we exe rci se the pr ivilege, sir, that
Have
is exercised by workmen and others in similar circumstances?
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we no right? Have we no dignity? Are we, sir, slaves to be trodden
upon?11
This was superb reading, even more delightful for adult readers
than for youngsters, possibly, And when the masters eventually faced
the Headmaster:
"ls it possible?" The Head almost gasped. "ls it possible, Mr.
Greely, that the sta ff of Rookwood contemplates a strike like disconten t ed hands in a factory?''
These scenes which led up to the strike were so splendidly
written that there was almost bound to be an anticlimax , for the adult
reader, at least.
The high standard of wr iting was not quite maintained
a ft er the strike began , and the series became a string of episode s in
which various people tried to take over the Rookwood forms, the members of which all wanted their old masters back.
There came along the stock characters of school fic tion - the
bullying master, the cracksman , the effeminate teacher, and the
alcoholic. Every thing was vas tly ente rtaining for the boy reader.
As
adults, we love it still , even though we know that, after the strike
began, th e quality slipped just a trifl e.
The single story abou t the alcoholic was a bit of a tragedy.
Schoolboys must have chuckled over i t , and , in a way, it was harmless
enough. But the frailties of mankind are thin material for humour ,
and the adult reader realises only too well that there is nothing funny
in the plight of the secret drinker, the alcoholic ,
The pair of tales concerning the schoolmast er cracksman,
though a wee bit incredible, were of high quality. Read now, they seem
slightly hackneyed - many schoolmaster
cracksmen have fas c inated
juvenile readers since the time when Mr. Egerton plie d his nefarious
trade during a fortnight at Rookwood. But at the time it was a novel
theme, and readers loved it all.
l believe Danny commented, in an extract from his diary we
printed recently , that, at the end, "the series fizzled out." And so
it did. The Headmaster, worn out with the succession of weird masters
whom he had been unfortunate enough to engage, climbed down. And
Rookwood returned to normal in t he course of a paragraph or two.
l t is a series whic h never really quite reached the heights which
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it might have done , but the open ing stories give ampl e proof of th e
Hamilt on genius. It remain s today, still one of Hamil ton' s greatest
successes.

As seen from this grea t distance, i t is obv ious that Hamilton's
tales
work for the Boy s' Friend had the result of so man y substitute
in the Gem and Magnet. But, with the Maste r s' St r ike se ries in mind,
amo ng plenty of others , it is a fair conclusion tha t Rookwood was very
worthwhile.

* * ** *

Frank Richards
(Armada 2/6)
This story, first publish ed in 1950 , provid es a leis urely
stroll in the pleasant by- ways of Harniltonia . Billy Bunte r buys a
bike - at least, he obtains th e machine and sends the bill to his father ,
thus pr esent ing that gen t leman with a "fat accomplic e" - a happy joke
which Mr. Richards spoils by explain ing.
Mr. Bunter refuses to pay for the bicycle , and Harry Wha rton
& Co. stage " Hamlet" as a benefit for the Owl. In a very amusing
sequence, Coke r tries to wreck the performance by drop ping s tinkbombs down the chimne y, so, as might be expected of Coker, a mee tin1
in Masters' Common-r oom ends in bad odour .
Light though it is, t his is one of the best of the post -war
Bunters , with plenty of fun for the Bunter fan.
BILLY BUNTER'S BENE FIT

* * * **

EDGAR WALLACE CLUB
Most readers of "C. D. 11 are familiar with the books, sto r ies
and films, of Edgar Wallace.
Soon also, will be seen, from Tham es T.V. a s erie s bas ed on
" The Mind of Mr. j. G . Reeder," with Hugh Burden playing " Reeder ."
Readers int ereste d, how ever, in the EDGAR WALLACE CLUB,
and th e quarterly 11 Newsle t te r, " No. 1 of which has just been issued,
should write to
PE NELO PE WALLACE, 4, BRADMORE ROAD, OXFORD .
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NELSON LEECOLUMN
EARLY STRUGGLES
THE "BOY'S FRIEND"

By Bob Blythe

(continued )
240, Br eck ley Rd.
July 8th, 1910.

Dear Sir,
As you will see from the above address, I am now in Town,
and shall have much pleasure in calling at your office at about 11 o'clock
on Monday morning next, when I trust we shall be able to go fully into
the matter referred to in our previous correspondence.
I am, Dear Sir, etc.
And so, as the Monday foll owing the 8th July was the 11th (I've looked
it up!) we can actually pinpoint the beginning of Edwy' s career with the
A. P. tollo'clo
ckonMondaymorningthellthJuly,
1910! How's that!
As a result of this meeting he had obviously been asked to submit
another story .
240, Breckley Rd.
July 15th, 1910.
Dear Mr. Marshall,
Referring to my interview with you on Monday, I herewith have
pleasure in handing you for approval first chapte r and synopsis of a 9, 000
word story entit led "The House of Death."
Kind regards, Faithfully yours, etc .
With such a title it's not surprising that this was also turned down .
Fleet St., July 19th, 1910.
Dear Mr. Brooks,
I have given your first chapter and synopsis a most careful
reading, but am sorry to say it is not quite the style of thing I am
l ooking for. The subject is a very unpalatable one and the pure boys'
interest rather thin.
Have you a Telegraph Messenger idea a t hand you could work up?
Yours faithfully, etc.
Disappointing as this may have been he was still willing to learn.
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Bro ckley Rd.,

20th July, 1910.

Dear Mr. Marshall,
Yours to hand with thanks. Sorry "The House of Death" did
not suit. I note what you sa y re unpala tableness and will let you have
the Messenger synopsis in the course of the next few days .
I take it tha t you want something less gloomy, more lively,
and s hall write ac co rdingl y.
Faithfully yours , etc .
A synopsis was duly sent but still h e cou ldn't quite make it. But at
le as t the editor was encouraging.
Fleet St. , July 27th , 1910 .
Dear Mr. Brooks,
You are much near er the mark this time. The opening of
your yarn is, howeve r , slow and does not grip. Commence wi th a big
incident , work back to lead up to the narrative and then proceed along
the lines you have mapped out. It would be better t o substitute
a
widowed Mother for the s is ter - more hackneyed of co urse, but better
from our point of view.
If you will work out the tale on these line s and submit it to me
I shall give it prom pt attentio n .
Yours faithf1.1lly, etc.
Again Edwy re vised the story and dispatched i t on Aug . 4th , , doubtless
with all fingers crossed.
And this t ime it was accepted - although he
had to wait some mont hs before he saw i t in print (and doubtless before
he got paid!). He had entitled the story "Harry Oliphants' Pluck" and
it event ua lly appeared in the "Boys' Friend Weekly'' in no . 492, dated
12th Nov . , 1910 with the titl e a lter ed to "Hurled t hr ough Space."
It was also around this time that he made his first contacts with Mr.
Griffith of the "G em " and Rex Hayden of t he "Boys ' Realm" and by a
strange coinc iden ce his long running serial "The Iron Island co mmen ced
in the II Gem11 no. 144 on the same day and his first story for t he 11 Boys'
Realm" appeared in no. 442 a week later on the 19th Nov. Trul y Edwy
had arrived!
It cannot have happened to many budding authors to have
t hr ee s t ories printed in three papers within the space of eight days!
It would seem that his patience and perseverance had pai d dividends
at last.
But hi s life was not suddenly to become a bed of r oses over1
'
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night, as we shall see.
He wrote again to Marshall in August.

Brockley Rd., Aug. 10th, 1910.
Dear Mr. Marshall,
1 have got an idea for a stage story - how a call boy makes his
There will be,
way up in the world until he becomes a popular actor.
of course, difficulties to con t end with, but in the end he wins.
May I write the synopsis and send it along to you , if the main
idea suits you r requirements?
Faithfully yours, etc.
P .S . I am hoping "Harry Oliphants' Pluck" has proved satisfactory.
He was then asked to submit a synopsis - which he did. It was returned
as not quite suitab le and again he re vised it , and with this revision said
he had an idea for an aeroplane story .
However, before anything came of all this he had a letter from the editor
concerning his story 11 Hurled Through Space."
Fleet St., Sept. 27th, 1910.
Dear Mr. Brooks,
J like your yarn very much. The weak point of it all is the
motif for the robbery . Bank notes are not worth the s t ealing and I
think it would be far better to arrange for some special consignments
such as diamonds or specie to be in the post . The titl e too is poor and
hackneyed.
I should be glad if you would remedy these slight discrepancies
and let me have the copy again.
Yours faithfully, etc.
Edwy took the editol's re mark s t o heart and - as usual , being always
re ady to learn, altered the story to suit Mr. Marshall .
You will remember that Marshall had introduced Edwy to Mr. Percy
Mander of the "Home Circle ." It is al so obvious that he was introduced
to Mr. Griffith of the "Gem'' as well, as this letter indicates, and for
which Edwy was very grateful , as a later l et t er shows.
Breckley Rd., Sept. 27th, 1910.
Dear Mr . Marsha ll ,
Thank you for your le tter received this evening. l am very
glad you like the Telegra ph-bo y story, and have remedied the slight mistakes as requested. As regards t he consignment of spec ie only a few
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words were necessary to effect the change . The title is now, I hope,
more to your liking, but should i t still be unsuitable I migh t sugg est
"Three Men and a Boy, 11 or the "Telegraph-boy Hero ."
as alternatives:
Personally I prefer the title which I have written on the MS. and I
have an idea you will also.
I saw Mr. Griffith after I lef t you on Thursday and am pleased
to tell you that I am very busily engag ed on the first instahnent
(18, 000 words) of a proposed new se rial to go in the " Gem" in the form
If I can please Mr . Griffith with t he fir s t instalof complete stories.
11
11
ment, and the tale catches on with the Gem readers, it looks as
though I shall be ke pt busy for some little time to come . I naturally
if this should turn out to be
hope this will be the case; nevertheless,
so, I shall still have time to undertake other work durin g the period and I very much hope that you will let me transact some more for you .
I should like to write up the stage story, if you will permit me to do
so - you don• t say anything about the synopsis in your le t ter today,
so possibly you have overlooked that little matter.
Faithfully yours, etc .
Concerning this serial, which was enti tled " The Iron Island, " it will
not, I think , be amiss if I quoted , at thi s point, a lett er wr i tten two
It is right out of context, but it has to do with this serial
years later.
and is of great interest.
It is addressed to Mr . Hinton, editor (at that time ) of the "Gem ."

(This ar ticle will be continued next month)

**
***************************************************•**********
- Blu e

VERY GOOD PRICES PAID FOR NOVELS: By GUNBY HADATH
Berets, Happy l3oLucky, Paying The Price, Sparrow Gets Going, St .
Palfry's Cross, The Atom , The Big Five, The House That Disappeared,
The Men of the Maquis, Twenty Good Ships, Wonder Island . By JOHN
Fag. Something L ike
MOWBRAY - Feversham's Brother, Feversham's
a Hero, The Frontier Mystery, The Megeve Mystery, The Strongest
Chap in the School.
REG GUEST, 35 THORNSETT ROAD, ANERLEY. LONDON, S.E.20 .
Tel:

Ol- 778 -685 0.
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NEWS OF THE CLUBS
MIDLAND
Meeting held 25th February, 1969
is popularly, and in fac t quite
thirteen
Whilst the number
erro neously, believed to be unlucky , all present at our meeting had
quite an enjoyable e11ening.
Tom Porter was to gi11eus a further account of how he acquired
his exceedingly large collection. Although this talk occupied most of
the evening, it was listened to with 11ery considerable interest and some
amusement. Young men are exhorted to join the Navy and see the World,
but Tom has seen quite a l ot of Old England at any rate . Journeys to
Crumpsall near Manchester, Gainsbo rough, Lines., and goodnes s knows
where else besides, on the trail of choice Collectors ' items. It was
very hospita ble of the man who had a rath er battered copy of the
original Magnet no. 1 for sale to offer tots of whisky?
Tom has several complete runs, of which a complete set of the
Magnet is an outsta nding achievem ent. As he only requires one Gem
it is to be very ardently wished that Tom could acquire no. 805, and
thus complete the set. Even with one short it is still a remarkable
achievement. Almost unprecedented and unparalleled as Mr. Prout
was wont to say.
Much life and inter est in the Club is con tributed by our esteemed
correspondent s, who are for one reason or another unable to at t end
meetings. Sta n Knight is a regular correspondent, but it was also very
pleasant t o hear from Jack Bond after rath er an interval.
Exactly 47 years old was tonight's anniversary number; Popular
no. 162, dated 25.2.22. The Collectors' item tonig ht was BFL, 1st
series, no. 465 , "The School in the Backwoods," by Martin Clifford.
Raffle prizes were kindly presente d by Jack Bellfield, Bill

Morgan and Tom Porter.
Next meeting 25th March when we look forward to a long awaited talk by Treasure r, Norman.
EDWARD DAVEY
Chairman.
AUSTRALIA
at the
4th
The Golden Hours Club held a meeting on March
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restaurant
next to the Th eatre Royal. With sadness we learned that
this historic theatre is to be swept away in the name of progress.
Sydney is fast los ing any personality and charm, and is bec om ing a
jungle of big shops, insurance offices, and banks .
A list of the great stars who ha ve appeared at the Theatre
Royal would fill pages of the Digest.
We had a splendid, friendly meeting, and discussed almost
everything from cigarette
cards to music . It was a pleasure to hear
that the Greyfriars Egyp t series is to a ppear in book form. Ine vitably,
members quoted their own favourite series which they would like to
see reprinted - Trail of the Trike, Ravenspur Grange, the 1932
Wharton Rebel s eries, and th e Brander tales .
It seems that our club is about 13 yea rs old and Ernie Carter
produced enlarged photographs of some of our first meetings .
SYD SMYTH
1

* * ** *

NORTHERN
Meeting held Saturday, Ma r ch 8th, 1969
There were thirteen members present at Hyde Park, with
secretary,
Mollie Allison (at present on a short stay away from Leeds)
the only notable absentee.
We had all turned up on good time, for this
was to be something of a special occasion.
A gentleman from the Leeds
Graphi c - an old - established
and rather aristocratic
lo ca l monthly had come along to take phot ogr aphs of us and our library display, and
he was accompanied by Miss Diana Stenson of Radio Leeds. Both vis i tors registered the keenest interest in the ho1:?byand the man y co llectors' items we had to show them.
After we ·bad all done our best
to look pho togenic Diana tape-rec orded some 4,:terviews which (no
doubt hea vily edited) will go out on the air in du~ 09urse, and Geoffrey
Wilde, who has already do ne some broadcasting
f'or Radio Leed s,
arranged to visit their studios next day and read a Magnet extract.
And so, the excitement
over, back to normal business, necessarily rather curtailed.
Before the r efreshme nt interval we had ·just
time for a puzzle conducted by Gerry , which pro ved a distinct teaser.
Jack Allison proved a worthy winner with a score of 16 out of 25: the
runners-up were Geoffry with 14 and four others with 13 eac h.
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Though Mollie was w,able to be with us in person, she was very
much present in spirit, for she had sent along her contribution to the
Northern "tram-series"

story-competition,

and this, ably read by

brother Jack , proved the highlight of the evening.
entry to date to offer a Greyfriars story,

Hers was the first

and not only was the atmosphere

and dia logue charmingly authentic, but the theme of the tale was refreshingly new and natural.
All the prescribed items were smoothly introduced, but of course the real problem is that brute of a final sentence.
The almost impudent ingenuity of Mollie's solution brought an appreciative
chuckle from everyone , and left the Chairman quite speechless . Well
done, Mollie! When voting - time comes round Pve a strong hunch we1 ll
see you at the top of the char ts .
Next meeting, Saturday, April 12th.
JOHNNY BULL

*****
~

.
Another new rendezvous for the March meeting, the r esiden ce
of Larry and Gladys Peters at Kensal Rise. Everything complete, a
separate room for the librarians and a good room for the meeting.
A
splendid spread provided for the long tea and get-together
interval after
the main business of the meeting had been efficiently dealt with by Don
Webster during which time Bill Lofts had given details of the Egyptian
series faesimile reprint of the Magnet. The highlight of Bill's talk was
the showing round of a specimen copy of the reprint, a very fine effort
and Magnet lovers are in for a fine treat when publication day arrives.
First item for the entertainment of the gathering was a superb talk by
Roger Jenkins entitled" Early History of Highcliffe." The general opinion
was one of thorough enjoyment and all present would like to see it in
permanent form.
Larry Peters did not finish at providing a good meeting place plus
study feed but followed up with a wonderful Combined School's quiz. Very
original it was. How do they keep compiling new ideas for these quizzes?
Charlie Wright was the winner, followed by Roger Jenkins and Ray Hopkin s
in' the second place.
"Top of the Pops, 11 "Public Schools, 11 and "The Games we u•ed to
Play," were the titles of three arti cl es from the Reading" Evening Post."

1•

Pa.ge Z~
The first one dealt with Frank Richards and the other two, well what
can one say, they were all very much appre c iated .
Finally , part of" Th e Myth of Greyfria r s" was played ov er by
Brian Doyle, who has tw o forthcoming feature s in "Home this After11
noon.
These being "The Children 1 s Newspape r " and C. H. Chapman.
Th e next gathering will be th e lw,c he on party a t t he Re mbrandt
Hotel on Sw,day, April 20t h . Kindly le t the secretary
know if in tending
to be present at this 21st .anniversary meeting and do not for g et to
send th e deposit.
Date line is April 13th, for booking pll1'poses.
A vo te of thanks to the hosts terminat ed t he meeting.
Regret the fact that Josie Packman' s name wa s omitted in
la s t month's r eport as being pr ese n t at the inaugura l meetin g in 1948 .
UNCL E BENJAMIN

******* ****** ********** *********** ***************************** *

WANTED: Greyfriars Holida y Annual s, an y , particularly,
1920, 1922,
19 32, 194 0 and 1941. Magnets, Gems, also "B ill y Bunter's Beanfast,"
"B essie BWlter of Cliff House Sc hool, " "Bunter and the Blue Mauritius, 11
any ot h er Bw,ter ti tl es.
JAMES GALL 1 1 C HAPEL COU RT I JUSTICE ST. 1 ABER DEEN I SCOTIANJ
Ten c om ple te years of Fantasy and Science Fict ion, every is su e published
in U.K. up to Nov. 1968 . Offers for complete lot, either in cash or
swap for OBB's , S.0. L'.s, Gems, Magnets , N . L.L's, etc.
P. GOMM, 33 KNIGHTS AVE . • TETTENHALL . WOLVERHAMPTON.
Will Swap Lees 382-389, 393, 396, 397. 2nd Ne w 75- 77, 79-83.
Schoolboys Own 171, 173 (Da llas ), 174 (R ookwood ) for a few "Boys
C inemas 1928 - 34 . American Movie 1927- 30 , " Kin ema Komics," old
"Fil.in Funs . 11
TH OMP SON, 53 WALLASEY PARK , BELFAST. BT14 6PN.
FOR SALE/EX CHANGE: 9 Holida y Annual s, 8 T .M. & B.B. Annual s,
12 St. Jim's Hardbacks, 30 BWlter Books, some odd "Magnets."
WANTED: "Magnet" seri es, also 11 Magnet" no. 1487 .
DEREK VAUGHAN. TREM Y WAWR. 10 PORKlNGTON T ERRACE,
BARMOUTH, MERI ONE TH .
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TMAN CALLED
THE POS

(Interesting items from the
.Editor's let t er-bag)

Allison
DER.EK SMITH (London ): I was intrigued t o re ad that Gerry
se. I
had ac tually located a copy of " TH.E SWOOP'' by P . G. Wodehou
and had come
have been chasing thi s book - unsucces sfully! - for years,
t o th e conclusio n that all copie s must be lost.
es for
Oth er "l ost'' work by P. G. W. includes a series of articl
" The Luck
Punch before th e first World War, a seria l for Chums called
m Tell
Stone," another book for A & C Black in 1904 enti tled "Willia
of Wrykyn
Told Again" (try and find a copy - I can• t) , and anot her series
tales for The Public School Magazin e.
ora Two oth er volum es I have neve r seen were written in collab
1907) and
tio n wit h H. Westbrook : "Not Geor ge Washingt on" (Cassell
an episodic
"By the Way Book" (Globe 1908). " A Man of Means" was
in colla borase rial in six part s for the Strand Magazine (1914) wr itten
ted .
tion with C. H. Bovill , and never t o my knowledge r eprin
personal
Among t he =Y lost ta les in the adult magazines are my
t-town named
favourites, those dealin g with an amiable young man-abou
may well be
Reggie Pepper. Reggie is now completely forgotten, but
Woos t er. One
regarded as t he first sketch for the now leg endary Bertie
r emod elled
or two of the tal es, such as "H elping Fr eddi e" were later
for inclusion in the Jeeves saga for Herb er t Jenkins.
But perhaps th e most aston ishing Wodehouse discovery was
(Oct . 1955).
made by Leslie Charteris for the Saint Detec ti ve Magazine
a
He reprinted a full -b looded murder story entit led " The Harmonic
devi ce, the
Mystery'' which not only intr oduced that le gendary fictional
one of a
cat wit h the poison-smeared claws, but was appare ntly only
wish I
seri es of mys tery yarns from P.G's ta len te d pen. I devoutly
knew where to find the m!
l note that you had th e plea sure
DENNISM. HILLIARD (Nottingham):
. How I envy
of the per sonal acquaintance of t he late Ric lunal Crompton
I knew and
you over this . Miss Cromp ton retol d the s tori es of boys
ental auths till know. Boys with all the t endency t o rebel against par
explo i ts . For
ority but ever wishin g to emulate its more adventurous
- so frag years she produc ed a graphic acco unt of everlasting boyhood
quality.
rant t hat I am convinced her sto ries will ha ve evergreen

1-

/
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BRIAN DOYLE (Putney): In an.wer to Bill Loft:., query~ the
'ct,o.t' conuc
Cocoa-Cubs, I can 1 1.ty the &ho•t'for him 11t once. CqcoaCubs WH the official monthly magazine of '111•Cocoa-CW>•, a children ' •
chlb oqpuijMd by Cadbury'• Boumvilla Chocol.tte Co. Ltd., manufactof 13oumvi1leCocoa mtd in existence uound the Ltte-19311
wu a Founder-Member , I ~11,
and received the mapzine reeu]arly.
part black-and-white publication contaizuna
It wH a part-coloured,
stories, picture•, puzzlH, etc., aimed at childr., from about 6 - 11.
It -• not on .ale at new11agent• but was ... t replarly,
topdler
with
a bacJee,newuetter ·, etc., in retum for the nominal annual subscription
which, I believe, included t'IIIO or three Ltbels from the aforesaid cocoa
tin•! Wheever people asked me if I was a Cub I WH alway• sure 'to
pt a Ltuah if I replad "No, but I'm a Cocoa-Cub .••. "
similar to the pre-war •Ovaltin!. .. run
· The whole scheme-•
by the Ovaltine Company (remember the RaclioLuxenbour& show which
•tarted 'lllith the 80fti "We are the OvaltinH•, happy pis and boys .. ?'').
G . FUDGE (Bridgwater):
1-•
glad to read a littls bit about the
Boys' M&put~;, it is quite true that it 4id lsan a bit ~·
eciaac•
ficticn more than .any other ltook of it• clay. I remember eivina
~ the
book in or uound the year 1'27 and taking up the NeiLee iu~d
(fwlde would not run to more than one 2d book per week) and I rcnernlMr
one of the•; either the BM or the NL 'IIIOllldinsert an advert free in die
book if one ... ta coupon cut from it. Also there wu an eMO~
~t,
and I believe I still have this old certificate eomn,here
at home, certifyine that l am a member of the chlb or whatever it -•
called. I can remember also 1hatone or other of theM book• pve •-Y
small metal moci.i. of racin& can (they had to be bent into shape) wh.,
Sir Hm,ry Seerave clocked 200 milH per hour in that hue•red car of his,
(I forget its name) but a zm>delof it wae p., free in either the BM or
the NL.
LAl1RIE SUTl'ON (Orp:inctcn): W .O. G. Loft• is hardly fair in mentimfni Mapne 287 and 291 that were "apparmtly unnoticed by La~
aattcn." My article dselt 110lely'lllith storiu ocactlffline
P .. tel.Qw,
inl clid J)Ot attcnpt to cover!!!. errors in the C. D. Annual liste. More
to the point, how cloee Mr. Lofts~
tho .. t'IIIO "glarina~... in
official liste. If there were two, cO!WInot thwe have b- a hundred? ·

urers

•·~J.

or NCa11
"The Gny&ier• P~
,~ bu
nowknowbeyoad ' doul,t that it WH Ju, ~ ~
emphuises my rmnuks aboat "elderly men with ~ly
memoriu ~"
(In 1913 - 1915 thare were two atories with mnilar titlee, ~:
" The Greyfriars Pantonume'' and "Harry Wharton ·& Co's Pantomime ."
Could tlwre be some confuai<ln between the two? - ED, )
If BZ<dta did not~·

OWD

-zk; wlien-

**'***'*****
...************************************************~·
Bound together , intact with covers easily removable. The foJ.lowine
items all in fine condition:- MAGENTS: l ,683, Final Isoue, Mint ;
1,000 , Special No . , Mint: 672, Xmas 1920. ~:
1,000 , Special
No., Mint: 1,526, Coronation No. ; 458, Xmas Double No. 1916; 39,
'5,1, No . YOUNG BRITAIN: 180-183, 4 Mintllos . PLUCK: 274, 275,
.
39Sand405 . ALSO: Nos, 1, 2, 3, 4and379(final~TECTIVE
~.
Mint.
GEM: 1,663 (final no . ) Mint. ~ 1,587. 'DREAD;NOUGHT: No. 6, 1914 (Sexton Blake and Calcnift) , GREYFRJARS
HERALD: No. 8 (new aerin) 1919. Reuooable offers invited.
L. S . ELLIOTT 1 17 1 LANGDONCRESCENT. LONDON. E.6.

----· ------------------------------------------,
..

Gems, Populars, M(insters, BuD.ey..i,etc.,
pre-war comics, aciance fictioo, etc . Pulp rnqumn. All olfers
-1comecl, aome for sale.
WALTON. 41 1 WOODLANDROAD1 MANCHESTER. M19 2GW.
~ Magnets,

1]lE CAPTAIN:
Vols. 27, 31, 35, sonqwrect. Fint clau condition
only, Publishers bindine, Extnmely generous price paid for !ml!
copy o(" SCHOOLBO'l GRIT' by Gunby Hadath.
~G GUEST, 35 THORNSETI' ROAD, LONDON, S.E.20.
,

---··
-=---------------------------------------WANTEDto BORROW
2 to 12 and
also '8.F .L. 70'.,
any of Magnets
Any fee, safeguards , depo11it, all postaae.

Ul,

~ MORGAN. 14 LITI'LE GREEN LANES, SUTTON COLDFIELD,

~.i.,.
'

~·

WARWICKSJDRt:

----------------------------------------------~:
Gents: no, ns, m , 791, 792, 834, aso- so - 54 - ss -M'r.'se
59 - 61 - '3 - 67 - 68 - 70 - 82 - 83 - 85 - U - 87 - 89 - 982. H~iW!t
Anmaals-l92f-'1928, £12.0.0 , the lot includes poeta&9
.
~
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58STANWELL
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